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ax mely
One of the true mysteries of the xeciq is the practice in fpky` gqep of replacing the
paragraph of mely miy with ax mely in dgpn zltz and aixrn zltz. What makes this
practice so unusual is the fact that the dkxad znizg is not changed nor is the theme of
the dkxa changed. The difference between the two paragraphs appears to be solely in the
choice of words. Despite the difference in the choice of words, both paragraphs follow
closely the language contained in mipdk zkxa. The paragraph: ax mely begins by
repeating the last word of mipdk zkxa. The paragraph: mely miy begins by repeating the
last theme of mipdk zkxa; i.e mely jl "myie". When did the practice of of replacing the
paragraph of mely miy with ax mely in dgpn zltz and aixrn zltz in fpky` gqep
begin? It appears to have begun around the same time that the practice began not to have
the mipdk recite mipdk zkxa each day. Both these practices began in fpky`, the
Rhineland, and were not adopted among the micxtq. The history of ax mely is portrayed
by Rabbi Zeligman Baer, l"vf, in his l`xyi zcear xeciq as follows:
mixne`e .'d ,d"kw ,d"qw ,h"iw milidz weqtd my lr .ax mely-l`xyi zcear xeciq
ly dgpna mb sqene zixgyae ,mitk ze`iyp oi`y dgpne ziaxr zltza z`fd `gqepd
miy mlerl mipdk zkxa xg` ik mely miy mixne` mitk ze`iypl ie`x `edy ziprz
mely miy xnel mibdepy dne .'a ,c"nx sc dax xacnae 'a ,'hl sc dheqa `zi`ck mely
dxeza e`xwy xeara `ed mitk ze`iyp mda oi`y mixetk mei lye zay ly dgpna
d`xe .mipey mibdpnd dfa j` ,miig zxez epl zzp jipt xe`a ik aezk mely miyae
ipae .e"rw oniq dyn dhne '` ,'bi sc qcxt ihewle '` oniq dltz gqepl ipeniin zedbd
d`vnp `l oke ,mely miy cinz mixne`e ,ax mely ly `gqepd llk mdl oi` cxtq bdpn
mely cinz mixne` oepbie` bdpn ,jtdle ;m"anxa `le 1oe`b mxnr ax xeciqa `l ax mely
.mely miy `le ax
Translation: The words: Shalom Rav are based on the words found in a verse in Tehillim 119, 165 and
125, 5. This version is recited at Tefilas Maariv and Mincha, times when Kohanim do not bless the
people. At Tefilas Shacharis and Mussaf and at Mincha on a public fast day when it is appropriate for
Kohanim to bless the people, it is customary to recite the paragraph: Sim Shalom because after the Kohanim
bless the people, it is necessary to recite the paragraph: Sim Shalom as we learned in Maseches Sotah 39, 2
and Bamidbar Rabbah 244, 2. The custom that some have to recite the paragraph: Sim Shalom at
Mincha on Shabbos and Mincha on Yom Kippur, times when Kohanim do not bless the people, is based on
1. We previously noted that oe`b mxnr ax provided that ax mely should be recited at dgpn zltz. Rabbi Baer’s note is
proof that not all versions of the oe`b mxnr ax xeciq included this provision. See Professor Daniel Goldschmidt’s edition
of oe`b mxnr ax xeciq in which he appears to indicate that the provision concerning ax mely was added later.
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the fact that at those times the Torah is read and within the words of the paragraph of Sim Shalom are
found the words: Ki B’Or Panecha Nasata Lanu Toras Chayim. However, even as to that practice there
are variations. See also the HagHos on the Rambam on the section which contains the words of the Tefilos,
Siman 1, and in the Likutei Pardes, page 13, 1, and the book Mateh Mosheh, Siman 176. Those who
follow the practice of the Sephardim, never have occasion on which they recite the paragraph beginnning with
the words: Shalom Rav. During all their Tefilos, they recite the paragraph: Sim Shalom. In addition, the
paragraph beginning with the words: Shalom Rav is not found in the Siddur of Rav Amrom and not in the
Rambam. The opposite is true about the custom of those from Augnine. They always recite the paragraph
beginning with the words: Shalom Rav.
The following sources support the conclusion that the practice in fpky` gqep of replacing
the paragraph of mely miy with ax mely in dgpn zltz and aixrn zltz began in
fpky` around the same time that the practice began not to have the mipdk recite zkxa
mipdk each day:
mipdk zkxa mixne` yi d"dbd-hpy cenr mely miy [dq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
ze`iyp oi` ixdy ,cl"vf miwil` epiax ixack ,ml`nyae mpinia `ed lecb xwye ,dgpnl
did `l ok enk wxapaan l`eny x"dn mbe .zay lk eh` mixetkd mei exfbe ,dgpna mitk
ax mely j` ,zaya dgpna xne` did `l mely miy elit`e .edgpna mipdk zkxa xne`
,l"vf ciqgd epiax ixack mipdk zkxal `ed xaegn mely miy ik ,dlek dpyd lk jxck
.2zaya dgpna mely miy xnel yiy azk l"vf m"xdn j` ,xaca lecb mrhe di`x yie
Translation: Some have the Prayer Leader recite the Priestly Blessings at Mincha and that is a great error
from all sides as was expressed by Rabbi Elyakim, of blessed memory, since the Priestly Blessings may not
be recited by the Kohanim at Mincha. The only reason that the Prayer Leader recites the Priestly Blessings
at Mincha on Yom Kippur is because it is done on Shabbos at Mincha and Yom Kippur is treated like
Shabbos for this purpose. Also Rabbi Shmuel from Babnabrek did not recite the Priestly blessing at
Mincha. He also would not recite the paragraph that begins with the words: Sim Shalom at Mincha on
Shabbos but would recite Shalom Rav as he did all year round because the paragraph that begins with the
words: Sim Shalom is connected to Birkas Kohanim as was explained by Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Chasid.
There is a proof and a great reason to do so but the Maharam Mi’Rottenberg wrote that it is correct to
recite the paragraph that begins with the words: Sim Shalom on Shabbos at Mincha.
2. Why? Because of dxezd z`ixw:
,mlera mely dyer dxezdy itl ,g"i xenfn lv` dxez oipr dn-bt cenr cecl xenfn gvpnl [fi] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.`ale `veil mely oi` mdd minia'zke ,dxez `ll 'zke ,jzxez iade`l ax mely ,jipa mely axe 'd icenl jipa lke xn`py
.miig zxez mely miya oke ,ax mely zekxa g"i seqa epwz jkl
Why is the 18th chapter of Tehillim followed by a chapter whose theme is the Torah? Because the Torah creates peace in the world as it is written: all
of your children study G-d’s Torah and your children create much peace; much peace to those who love our Torah; and it is written (Divrei Ha’Yamim
2, 15, 3 and 5): without Torah. Two verses later it is written: on those days there is no peace for those who come and those who go. That is why they
placed the paragraph of Shalom Rav at the end of Shemona Esrei and that is why they added the words: Toras Chayim (a living Torah) in the
paragraph of Sim Shalom.
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.mipdk zkxa xne`e ax mely miblcn xweaa-ax mely [bq] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
Translation: In the morning we omit the paragraph of Shalom Rav and the Kohanim recite the Priestly
Blessings.
zekxa g"ia jln minrt 'i oke-tx cenr dax dad` [`n] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
did jkl ,oexg`e oey`x d"awde dtika eklny 'i cbpk ,axrae xwaa ax mely xn`zyk
`ed dz` ik ea yiy itl ,3ax mely ziaxre zixgy lltzn l"vf ciqgd dcedi epiax ixen
.mipdk zkxa xg` xnel xeaiv gilyl epwz mely miye ,melyd lk oec` jln
Translation: And so we mention that G-d is king ten times in Shemona Esrei but only when you recite the
the paragraph of Shalom Rav in the morning and in the evening. The reason to do so is to remember the
ten kings who ruled on Earth while G-d reigned both before and after they ruled. That is why my teacher,
Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Chasid, of blessed memory, recited the paragraph of Shalom Rav in the morning and
at night because it contains within it the words “Ki Ata Hoo Melech Adon Kol Ha’Shalom” (because
You are the King, Master of all peace) and the paragraph that begins with the words: Sim Shalom was
meant to be recited by the Prayer leader only after the Kohanim recited the Priestly Blessings.
itl ,zekxa g"i dltzd seqa ax mely-ciw sc -`fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epax xeciq
,minly e`xwp zepaxwd .zeiyxt g"i ,minlyd gaf zxez z`f cr dyn l` `xwien yiy
zelitzde . . . migafa yxcpy enk ,`ed jexa yecwdl l`xyi oia mely miyery iptn
.mepwz oicinz cbpk
Translation: We recite Shalom Rav at the end of Shemona Esrei because when you count the sections in
Sefer Va’Yikra from the beginning to the words: Zos Toras Zevach Ha’Sh’Lomim (these are the rules for
the Shlomim offerings), you will find that there are eighteen sections. These sacrifices are called Sh’Lomim
because they create peace between the Jewish people and G-d as we learned in Maseches Zevachim . . . and
the prayers were composed to be substitutes for the sacrifices.
All the above sources refer to a link between the paragraph of mely miy and zkxa
mipdk. Even the group of fpky` inkg whose opinions are provided here and whose
practice it was to recite the paragraph of ax mely in all the zelitz acknowledge that the
xeciqa) ,ep`vn `l ziaxre zixgy ax melyl xewne -`tx cenr dax dad` [`n] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit lr zexrd 3.
`"p `pie i"kn 701 'nr c"g myead zbexra `aen df rhwe ,(ciw 'nre iw 'nr y"ir zixgya ax mely xikfn `fiinxbn y"x
dcedi epiax ixen did jkl ,'eke axrae xweaa ax mely xn`zyk zekxa g"ia jln minrt 'i l"v` g"i oke :miiepiya `"r
zkxa xg` u"yl epwiz mely miye ,melyd lk jln `ed dz` ik ea yiy itl ax mely ziaxre zixgy lltzn l"vf ciqgd
.mipdk
Translation: A source for reciting Shalom Rav in the morning and night we cannot find. (In the Siddur of Rabbi Shlomo from Magentzia he
mentions the practice of reciting Shalom Rav in Shacharis, pages 110 and 114). This paragraph is quoted in the book Arugas Ha’Bosem,
Volume 4, page 107. He also wrote: And so we mention that G-d is king ten times in Shemona Esrei but only when you recite the the paragraph
of Shalom Rav in the morning and in the evening. That is why my teacher Rabbi Yehudah Ha’Chasid, of blessed memory, recited the paragraph
of Shalom Rav in the morning and at night because it contains within it the words “Ki Ata Hoo Melech Adon Kol Ha’Shalom” (because You
are the King Master of all peace) and the paragraph that begins with the words: Sim Shalom was meant to be recited by the Prayer leader only after
the Kohanim recite the Priestly Blessings.
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paragraph of mely miy should follow the recitation of mipdk zkxa when it is performed
by the mipdk. Other authorities such as the m"anx held that the paragraph of mely miy
was to be recited in all zelitz. That may have resulted from the practice among
Sephardim to have the mipdk recite mipdk zkxa on a daily basis. What we are witnessing
here is another example of a phenomena that we noted before concerning the development
of the xeciq. The manner in which subsequent generations interpret what their
predecessors wrote led to changes in practice. In this case the words: mipdk zkxa are
subject to interpretation. Does it mean only when mipdk zkxa is recited by the mipdk or
does it include the instances in which the xeaiv gily recites mipdk zkxa? The present
practice in fpky` gqep of reciting the paragraph of mely miy in zixgy zltz and in
dgpn zltz on a xeaiv ziprz while reciting ax mely in dgpn zltz and aixrn zltz
must have resulted from an interpretation that mipdk zkxa includes instances in which the
xeaiv gily recites mipdk zkxa
Here is one additional source that adds to the mystery of ax mely:
l-`l eribdy oeike oilltzny dxyr-ekw oniq axrne gxfn ipe`b - mipe`bd zeaeyz
xyti` i` ycwzie lcbzi la` ax mely cr zekxad lk z` eniiqi ,odn cg` jld ,yecwd
.dxyra `l` el xnel
Translation: Ten who prayed together and after the Prayer Leader finished Kedushah, one of them left, the
Prayer Leader may continue to recite Shemona Esrei out loud until the Bracha of Shalom Rav but they
may not recite Kaddish unless ten men are present.
This is a Gaonic source that refers to ax mely. It comes from a group of zeaeyz that
include zeaeyz from Gaonim who lived in l`xyi ux` and in laa. This source leaves
several questions open: did the paragraph of ax mely originate in l`xyi ux` or in laa?
Does the daeyz concern all the zelitz or only some of the zelitz? Are we looking at
the source for the practice among fpky` inkg to recite ax mely in any dltz in which
the mipdk do not perform mipdk zkxa? Or are we looking at a transcription error?
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